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AND NAVY NOTIFIED.

1' !of the Peace Protocol

With Spain.

Lj) FOR BOTH COUNTRIES.

I QpamiMionen From Kach Gortro--

lo Vert u Pn not nut Taan

,pain Ii to BtllnqaUh All Claim

joTtrtipity Ot Cnba-P- orto Rico

Other Spanlah Islands In Wait Ia--

a $n Wand la tfes ladrooas ta Ba

to Tali Cointry TJaitad Stataa to

City, Baf aad Harbor of Maalla

Conclusion of Traaty of Peaca,

Shall Determine tba Gorernment

tUPhUlpptaea. .

ington, Aug. IS. Tho president

bated the following proclamation:

itreaa, Br protocol conciuaea
.irned Aug. U. MM, by Wlllam

mr secretary of aUte of the United

and hia OKceuency, juibb um-ambassa-

extraordinary and
Inotentlary of tho republic' of

ai.nnnttaalu

tine for thla purpose the gov--

Ueot of the United States and the

b"i -
rrnmeui

gptln have formally agreed upon
, terms on which negotlatlona for
eittbllshment of peace between the

countries ahall be undertaken;

fe..a8. It la In aald protocol
Za that upon Ita conclusion and

fcature hostllltltea between the two
r . , , w ...anan A A mnA thatIgltnes sniu in bu.up - -

Lit, to that effect shall be glTen as
C u possible by each government

0 eommanaera oi us miuuur

Now, thererore, i, wiumm mciviu--.

pnsldent of the United States, do,
Unrdanco with the stipulations of

ii protocol, declare and proclaim on

i pert of the United States a auspen-o- q

of hostilities and do hereby cora-th- at

orders bo immediately given
uough the proper channels to the
moulders of tho military and naval

ntti of the United Statea to abstain
vm all acts inconsistent with this
rocUmatlon.
"In witness whereof, I nave nere--

. . M 1L. ...Ibto Mt my nana ana wshu iuj n
the United States to be aflUM.

"WILLIAM M'KINLBT."
4 coor of the proclamation haa been

Lbled our army and navy command-- k

Spain will cable her commanders
Ike Instructions.
The protocol provides:
LThat Spain will relinquish ail

Balm of sovereignty over and title to
tubs.

t That Porto Rico and other Span- -
feh Islands in the West Indies, and an
blind In the Ladrones, to be selected

the United Statea, ahall be ceded to
!r

latter.
LThat the United States wlll.oc- -

upy and hold the city, bay and har- -
lor of Manila, pending the conclusion
it a treaty of peace which shall de- -
:ermlne the control, disposition and

government of the Philippines.
4. That Cuba, Porto Rico and other

Epanlsh islands in the West Indies
be Immediately evacuated and

thill commissioners, to be appointed
(thin ten days, shall, within 30 daya

from the signing of the protocol, meet
Havana and San Juan, respectively,

to arrange and execute the details of
Ibe evacuation.

6. That the United States and Spain
each appoint not more than five

ommlsloners to negotiate and con
clude a treaty of peace. The commis
sioners are to meet at Paris not later
Ibao the 1st of October.

6. On the signing of the protocol,
1 oetllltlea will be suspended and notice
lo that effect will be given as soon aa
bosalbie by each government to the
rommanders of ita military and naval

forces.
With simplicity in keeping with re

publican institutions the war which
raged between Spain and the

I'ntted States for a period of three
ponths and 22 daya was quietly termi-
nated at 23 minutes past 4 o'clock yes
terday afternoon, when Secretary Day,
'or the United States, and M. Cambon,
or Spain, In the presence of President
UcKlnley, signed a protocol which will
'or the basis of a definitive treaty of
peace.

As a further mark of his disposition.
President McKlnley called for the
proclamation which he had caused to

drawn up suspending hostilities,
nd signed it In the presence of M.

Cambon, who expressed his appreciat-
ion of tho action. Without delay Act- -
pg Secretary Allen hastened to the
ttlepbono and directed that cable mes-ur- es

bo Immediately sent to all of the
naval commanders Dewey, In the
Philippines; Sampson, at Quantanamo,
M tho various commandants at navy

yards and stations to cease hostilities
immediately.

General AwrnaM at Hanat Koogr.
Hon Konar. Auir. It General Auui.

U. captain general of the Philippines,
Urived by the Kalsarln AueUBta. Ha
refuses to be Interviewed, and will aay
nothing more than that he ia going to
Spain at the first opportunity. It Is a

rnfflcant tact that while the fastest
Hnnan cruiser ku ttrouiht 0niral

Auguatl, she brings only a small Dack- -
of mail for the Oennan consul. The

Jnsul la now in. Canton. The precise
'acta are not known, but It Is supposed
"at central August! fled from the
Phlllpptnea.

THE SUKS2RS2X CP EAK1LA.

PkUlttptsMa Capital. TMM to Ad-
miral Dowey's Boatbaramtat.

Washington, Aug. If. Tow following
A Ispatch waa received at the depart
aunt of state at U:1S laat night from
Consul Wlldman. at Hong Kong:

"General August!, who haa Just ar-
rived here from Manila, saya Dewey
bombarded Manila on Saturday, and
that the city surrendered uncondition-
ally. . August! waa taken by German
In a launch to the Kaiserln Augusta,
and brought to Hong . Kong. I credit
the report."

The information contained In Consul
Wildman's brief measage aroused in-

tense interest, but created no surprise
among those who received It. For two
or three days news of the fall of Manila
haa been expected. The last dispatches
received from ' Admiral Dewey 'and
General Merrltt indicated that It was
their purpose to force a surrender of
the city as aoon aa posaible.

It is believed that thev Joined In a
note to General Auguatl demanding
the surrender of Manila, threatening to
make a combined aea and land attack
upon the city unleaa the demand waa
acceded to.' .

While no further Information than
that received In Conaul Wlldman'a dis-
patch has been received by the ad-

ministration. It Is In a measure con-
firmed by a brief dispatch last night
from Madrid.

As soon aa the protocol was signed
last Friday afternoon dispatches
sent to both Admiral Dewey ana Gen-
eral Merrltt via Hong Kong. On Sat-
urday the British steamer Australian
left Hong Kong for Manila bearing the
dispatches from this government. It
was expected that they would hardly
reach Manila before decisive measures
against the city had been taken by the
American commanders, but every pos
sible effort was made to insure their
speedy delivery.

EVACUATING SANTIAGO.

The Condition of PpanUh Troop Make
Open Air Cremation MwyMrjf,

Santiago de Cuba, Aug. 16. The
Bpanleh1 Bteamer Isla de Luson saUed
yesterday for Bpaln, having on board
!,13 Spanish soldiers. The IiladePanay
will probably sail today, and she will
be followed by the P. De Satrustegui
The Montevideo arrived yesterday
morning, and will begin loading at
once.

The embarkation of the prisoners Is
being pushed with great activity. This
Is rendered imperative by their hor-
rible condition. The mortality Is so
great In the Spanish camp, where dis
ease Is rampant, that no longer are the
dead buried. A funeral pyre of ten or
twelve bodies Is made, saturated with
kerosene and set on fire, cremating th
bodies In the open air.

The transport Breakwater sailed yes
terday with the Twelfth Infantry, and
the City of Macon sailed In the after
noon with. the 8eventh regiment. The
Leona leaves today with battery C, of
the Fourth artillery, the remnants of
the Ninth and Tenth cavalry, the Cat-
ling gun detachments and Colonel Par
kef's two companies of the Thirty- -

fourth Michigan.
The Clinton had arrived from Tampa

with medical supplies and several doo
tors.

MILITARY COMMISSIONERS

Who Will Restore Order lia Cuba aii
Porto Rloo.

Washington. Aug. 16. Today's Post
says: The announcement of the per
sonnel of the military commissions for
Cuba and Porto Rico may now be ex-

pected at any time. The president haa
practically determined upon the mill
tary and naval officers who will com
pose the commission. It Is probable
that the names will be as foHows:

Cuban Commission. Major General
J. T. Wade, Major General M. C.

Butler and Admiral W. T. Sampson.
Porto Rloo Commission. Major Gen-

eral John R. Brooke, Major General
Theodore Schawn and Admiral Win
field S. Schley.

It will be noticed that the name of
General Fltshugh Lee does not appear
In the list of the Cuban commissioners,
The omission la not unintentional. Gen
eral Lee waa originally slated for
place on the commission, but wilt not
serve, owtng to his desire too remain at
the head of his army corps. It Is ex
pected that this corps, the Seventh,
will eventually be sent to Cuba, and
In that event General Lee will go to the
Island at Hs head, preferring this po
sltlon to a commlselonershlp.

I'lenty of Food For Cnbans.
Washington, Aug. 16. The subsist

ence department of the army will have
plenty of supplies ready to forward to
Cuba In case It Is found that the peo-

ple there must be supplied from the
United States. There are supplies at
Tampa and at many other points near
enough to- - the seaboard to load avail
able transports when Information
reachea this government that they will
be needed. It la, of course, an aasump
tlon only so far that supplies must be
sent to Cuba. Since hostilities began
no information has reached this gov
ernmerrt concerning the reconcentra-doe-

or any other portion of the peo
ple of Cuba within the Spanish lines,
That they are destitute Is Inferred from
the conditions which existed previous
to the war.

8panlarda Welcome Peace,
Madrid, Aug. 16. Duke Almodovar de

Rio has received an intimation that the
Cuban blockade has been raised and
cable communication restored. Numer-
ous vessels are being prepared In Span-

ish ports to take provisions to Cuba.
The next cabinet council will consider
the question of summoning the cortes.
Senor Sagasta, the premier, ia hope-

ful that the ministers will be agreed
upon this point. The news of peaca
waa heartily welcomed In the Spanish
coast towns, and the families who fled,
earing an attack by Commodore Wat-ao- n,

are now returning.

General Blaneo Restsms.
Madrid, Aug. 16.-T- he government

haa received from Captain General
Blanco a dispatch tendering his resig-
nation. ' The reason given by General
Blanco for resigning Is that he does not
wish to superintend the evacuation of
Cuba.

Hpaln Decorates M. Cambon.
Madrid. Aug. 16. M. Cambon, the

French ambassador to the United
Stataa, who represented Spain In the
peaca negotiations at Washington, haa
been decorated with the grand cross
of tho Order of Charles Ut

ONSUPPRESSED HANS
., 'ssMsansBM .

Cubui Wbej Are Fomenting Oppo

sition to0ot Government.

ADVISE A 00UTIHU A5GE OF WAE.

At a Secret Meetlnar of Leaders, now
ever, at "Which General Garcia Waa
Preaenx, It Waa Decided That the'
Cuban Army Should Be Dtabanded.
Santiago de Cuba, Aug. 16. Trouble

with the Cubans la breeding. Their at
titude la one of sudden hostility to
wards Americans. The better class in
Cuba favor the annexation of the Isl
and to the United Statea and a majori
ty of the masses are ready and anx- -

loua to work and accept the shelter
and protection afforded by an American
protectorate; but they are Influenced
by a certain class of rabid orators and
breeders of sedition and ' rebellion
against anything smacking of law and
order.

Thla Inflammatory class demands
and urges the recognition of Cuba for
Cubans, and spurns all offers or sug-

gestions tending to prosperity under an
American protectorate, and excltea
popular discontent This is exactly
the class that pushes itself most Into
evidence, and whose views and opin
ions are most overheard and published.

Their advice to the Cubana is to re
pudiate all offers of peace or a cessa-

tion of hostilities, and to look upon an
armistice as an agreement between the
United Statea and Spain on their own
account, and not binding upon the free
and Independent state of Cuba, whose
liberating army not only repudiates
pacification, but will Ignore the armis
tice to the point of continuing to wage
war and shooting every Spaniard In
the field.

A wild rumor Is afloat to the effect
that the Cuban army will attack San-
tiago and capture It, to the glory of
the Cuban arms, as soon aa the Ameri-
can garrison ia weakened. This Is di-

rectly traceable to the same source.
The influence exertad by audi a body

of men against law and order Is for-
midable, and demands suppression
with an Iron hand. While still In em-byr- o,

this Influence Is already felt
among certain classes, who refuse to
work or serve the government until a
clear statement of the freedom and In-

dependence of their country Is made
clear.

A knowledge of this condition Is Im-

perative to the moulding of the fu-

ture policy and to explain whatever
harsh steps may be rendered necessary
In dealing with the Insurgents.

A secret meeting was held last night
at the palace between the commanding
pfflrers of the American army and the
Cuban leaders. The strictest secrecy
was maintained, but It can be nald with
good authority that General Garcia was
present. The Information obtained Is
to the effect that the Cuban situation
waa thoroughly reviewed, and that it
was resolved to disband the Cuban
army and that the United States should
pay the men off. This involves the
expenditure of $15,000,000, but It Is
most Important to the prosperity of
the Island, whose wealth Is entirely
agricultural, nobody, planter or farmer,
daring to cultivate his lands while
Insurgents bands are' In the Held raid-
ing and burning.

DEATH IN THE STORM.

Eight Known Dead and Many Sh.ipp
and Cattle Killed.

Gary, S. D., Aug. 16. A terrlllc wind
and hall storm, running from northeast
to southeast, struck about Ave miles
west of here yesterday. Everything In
the path of the storm was swept away,
Eight people He dead and others are
known to have been killed. The known
dead are: Joseph Hutchinson, a farm-
er, wife, two daughters and grandchild;
Carl Jeglum, of Ulanchardsville, Wis.;
Albert Klllen, of Milwaukee. Charles
Ebal, a farmer, was reading to his
wife and children when the Btonn
came. Searching parties are looking
for the wife and children.

Thousands of dollars worth of prop-
erty are destroyed and many cattle and
sheep were killed. The storm started
one mile northeast of Hutchinson's
farm and struck his house, driving It
through the barn. The Northwestern
railroad track Is torn up for some little
distance: telegraph poles aod snow
fences are down. The wounded are be-

ing taken to Canby. The dead were
found on the prairie with their bodies
badly mangled and clothing nearly
stripped from them.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.
As Reflected bv Dealing In Philadel-

phia and Baltimore.
Philadelphia, Aug. 16. Flour steady;

winter superfine. tt.15Q2.40; Pennsylvania
roller, clear, t3.2fr33.80; city mills, extra.
tZ.TWi. Rye flour sold In a small way at
12.85 per barrel for choice Pennsylvania.
Wheat slow; No. ( red, spot, 70V4j7c.j do.
August, 76HfjT7c. ; do. September, 72ft)

724c. Corn quiet: No. 2 mixed, August,
and September, 3?i&lc.; No. I yellow,
for local trade, 40c. Oats dull; No.
white, old, 83c; No. t white, clipped, old,
83fiD3Hc. Hay weak; choice timothy, fU.M
for large bales. Beef steady; beef hams,
VmnM. Pork quiet; family, fl2.S(X3U.
Lard steady; western steamed. tS.65. But-
ter steady; western creamery, MH&18c.;
Elglns, 19c.; Imitation creamery, 13(316c.;
New York dairy, 1317c. ; do. creamery,
14tt318toc. Cheese Inactive; large, white.
7H3f7Hc.; small do., 7ttc.; large, colored.
7Sc; small do., 7c.; light skims, 6Vi

tttc.; part do., 6U66HC.; full do.. Vim.
Eggs steady; New York and Pennsylva-
nia, MHCPlBMc: western, fresh, !4Ho.

Baltimore, Aug. 16. Flour quiet; west-
ern superfine, S2.602.7B; do. extra, XLVXi
t.ty. do. family, t3.S04; winter wheat,
patent, 64.1004.30; spring do., f4.C04.TS;
spring wheat, straight, $4.304.G6. Wheat
Irregular; spot, 80c.; month, 76t7c;
gept ember, 71K72c.; December, 70c.;
steamer No. I red, 75c.; southern, by
(ample, 70381o.; do. on grada, 7SWHC
Corn dull; spot, t8c; month, 87&37ttc;
September, $H37c.; steamer mixed, 87c;
southern, white, S839c; do. yellow, 88(9

88Hc. Oats steady; No. I white, western,
old. SOtteUttc; No. 2 mixed do. do., 28ft
fjtttto. Rye easy; No. 2 nearby, 49c; No.
2 western, tOftc. Hay in good demand
for the better grades; No. 1 timothy, 212

East Liberty, Pa., Aug. 15. Cattle high-
er; extra, t6.toet.80; prime, 26.10(&P6.U;

common, 63.8004. Hogs active; prime as-

sorted, $4.26(64.30; best Yorkers, 84.20i94.25:
heavy. 84.1094.16; pigs, as to quality, 82.70
64.10; roughs, 82.608176; common to fair
Yorkers. 6404.16. Sheep steady ; choice.
86.664t6.6S; common, 8S.2W.75; choice
spring lambs, 86.8606.60; common to good,
84.60V6; veal calves, 85.607.

A POBOlt MTSTERT.

Scathe tat Detasrare From Bating;
CandT Sent From California.

Dover, Del., Aug. 16. Whatever may
se the final result of the Investigation
nto the cause of the deaths of Mrs. J.

P. Dunning and her sister, Mrs. J. D.
Deane. all the Indications at present
are that both women lost their Uvea by
arsenical poisoning taken In the candy
sent from Ban Francisco by a person at
present unknown. The funeral of both
the vlctlma took place yesterday from
the home of their father,

Pennington. Prior to the services
Coroner Walls began an Investigation.
Dr. Bishop, who attended the women
after they had been taken 111, gave It
as hie opinion that the deaths were due
to poisoned candy. No analysis of the
candy haa yet been made, but Mr. Pen-
nington will place samples of It in the
hands of several expert chemists. On
the result of these tests he proposes to
have further action. Minute examina-
tion of the box, wrapper and contents
haa only served to deepen the mystery
as to the Ideatlty of the sender.

Within the box waa . a common,
plain white handkerchief, with the price
mark, K cents, still on one corner. The
note signed "Mrs. C." Is written on
ruled white paper In lead pencil, and
the worda "With love for yourself and
baby" are written Jerkily and in an
entirely different hand from the super-
scription, very like a woman's hand.
There are two klnda of chocolate candy
in the box. one hard and similar to a
confectioner's make, the other' soft,
with every appearance of being home
made. The Impression of Dr. Bishop
Is that the poison will be found In the
latter kind. Mr. Pennington bellevtw
that the box with pure candy was
purchased, after which It was opened
and the poisoned candy placed along-
side with the good. He states It as his
firm belief that his daughters were In-

tentionally poisoned, but thinks the
candy was only Intended for Mrs. Dun-
ning and her baby. He states that he
will make everv effort to solve the
mystery surrounding the case.

WAR BREVITIES.

Wednesday, Aug. lO.
General Fred D. Grant, bis staff and

the First Kentucky regiment sailed for
Porto Rico.

Three hundred Spaniards are report
ed kttled In a battle with Cuban In
surgents under General Gomes.

An order haa been Issued suspending
naval enlistments. The navy has now
an enlisted force of 27,067 men and ap
prentices.

One report says that the Spaniards
lost 800 killed and 1,000 wounded at the
battle of Malate, near Manila, but this
Is not confirmed.

A two hours' light occurred In Porto
Rleo between 800 Spaniards and 40

American sailors who were guarding a
lighthouse. The Spaniards were driven
back by the warships with a loss of one
hundred killed.

Commodore Schley's report on the
work of his ship during the battle of
the Id of July pays high tribute to
Private MncNeol, who dislodged a de-

fective projectile from a
the risk of his life.

Thiimday, Aug. 11.
General Lawton will succeed General

Shatter at Santiago, Cuba.
A hew geographical department has

been treated, known as the department
of Santiago.

The town of Coamo, Porto Rico, was
raptured Aug. 8 after a fight by the Six.
teenth Pennsylvania regiment.

Commodores Sampson and Schley
have been appointed rear admirals and
Captain Philip, of the Texas, a com-
mander.

Americans, under General Schwatn,
raptured the town of Mayagutx, Porto
Rico, with a loss of two killed and four
wounded.

Friday, Aug. Itt.
Several soldiers of the Barcelona gar-

rison have been arrested In a Carllst
club there.

General Garcia has suspended opera-

tions for SO days, giving his soldiers a
furlough until that time expires.

Batteries A and C. Pennsylvania ar-

tillery, have arrived in Porto Rican
water. All on board are In good health.

Rigid precautions are being taken by
the war and treasury departments to
prevent the Introduction of yellow fe-

ver from the West Indies.
Saturday, Aug. II).

Rear Admiral Kirkland. commanding
the Mare Island navy yard, died at
Vallejo, Cal.

The United States steamer Philadel-
phia, with Admiral Miller, arrived at
Honolulu Aug. 3.

About $35,000 has been raised by
schoolboys for the const ruction of a
battleship for our navy.

About 160,000 troops wHI be neded for
a year or more after peace Ib proclaim-
ed, mainly for garrison duty In Cuba,
Porto Rico and the Philippines.

Monday, Aug. HI.
The Italian government officials con-

gratulated our government on the con-

clusion of the war.
The new government military camp

at Mlddletown, Pa., Is being rapidly
prepared for returning soldiers.

Four transports arrived at Montauk
Point, L. I., with troops from Santiago,
Including Roosevelt's Rough Riders.

Our vessels are returning to Key
West from the blockade of Cuba, and
are awaiting orders to proceed north.

The steamer Luson sailed from San-
tiago with 2,056 Spanish soMlers, 4

priests, 16 women, 84 children and 137

officers.
On Friday afternoon there was a

lively fight between our soldiers and
Spaniards near Coamo, Porto Rloo. A
resumption of the fighting on Satur-
day waa prevented by the arrival of
the peace protocol from Washington.

BRIEF ITEMS OF NEWS.

Governor F. A. Briggs, of North Da-

kota, ia dead.
A dispatch from Rome announces

that the pope is again extremely weak.
President Sanford B. Dole, of Hawaii,

la to continue to exercise the functions
of chief executive of the islands.

Judge J. M. Hobson, father of the
brave lieutenant, haa been appointed
postmaster at Greensboro, Ala.

A rival to the Klondike has been dis-

covered on Pine Creek, In Alaska, and
there la a wild rush for the diggings.

Former Congressman Alexander
Campbell, of Illinois, known as the
"Father of the Greenbackers," Is dead.

SPECIAL 50WWmi
ppenheimB BBlinsgrovE.

For the next 30 dava T will
give a Special Discount of ten per
cent, on allHinds

Ming, Shirts; Suits, Shoes
and everything in stock. The Sum-
mer Goods will all be closed out at

Siipfb, Pa.

Discount Prices.

I OpIeiK,
Teachers' Examinations.

Atinll,.,ritu, fnr ,1WiliMi.iwih.t."t ' " " .1 111111,1,7 win w
eiHiuliKMllntliesxvtTHlillNtrlrtHol Hie Comity
m um pine nuu uu me unit's iirrcinaner nam-
ed :

Chapman Tvrn., Kohrer's HVhool House. Awe. IS..
WafthlriKton Twp., Krwburtf, aiiit. w. '
West Perry Twp., Crow KiwiIh, Auir W
Kvemliilellnilfpftideut INhL) KveuUale, AykV-'S-Per-

Twp., Kruiumu, Auk. Si.
Itvnvcr Twp.. n, An? ta.
Heaver Went, Twp.. McClure, Auir. W.
Hprlnif rwp ArtHmsbtinj, Aua.tl.
Adam Twp., TroxHlvllle, Auk. W.
(mtre Twp., Oeutreville, Aug. J.
JiiukwiD Twp., KrutzerviUe, AUif. SI.
Ml1dlicnek Twp., Krcnmer, td'pi. 1.
Monerul special I'xiiiuluttlloii ww be held at

Kept. ia.
All examinations will tegln promptly at H.o

o'clock, A. M.
.Ml applicants must pa examined In the dls.

trlet Id which they have applied for a school s

permlHHlob has been grauied llicin by the
Hoard of s to tako examination else-
where : wilil rermtaslon mus, be In writing and
jltfni-- by the President and Secretary of school
board, otherwise the examiner w II not recognize

an t am
I llVrsons who lite not upplhu und who do not
Intend to apply for a school will not be exumlned.

The examinations will comprehend the public
school branches and civil government.

Directors are earnestly requested t be present
at the examination In their respective district.
U't us have a full turn-ou- t of the lioiird at each
examination and thnu ahnui .
as die applicants for schools, that you arv, h a
oearrt. deeply Interested In the betterment, of
the schools.

A cordial and earnest Invitation Is extended
to all patron and citizens to attend the several
examinations.

ZZZ Kalthfullv yours,
jja. :k. c. iiutvkKHux.

Mlddleburgh, Aug. I, iwh. county Hupt,

NPM IAI, KIXE-IIA- EXtTRftlO fO
OCEAN WROVR.ANB( RY PAKK. OK

I.OXO IIKA.M'II VIA PKXXNYL. "
VAN I A KAII.ROAIt.

For the benefit of those desiring to visit tlie
great Oeean (Jnive Camp Meeting, the Pennsjl.
vatila Kallroad Company will. on August , sell
excursion tickets to (trove, Asbury Park,
or Ung llraueii from stations hamed below at
tho very low rates quoted.

These tickets will be gfiod for passage to
I'hlladclpiiia on train Indicated, thence on re-
gular trulrs leaving Unmet Htreet Htatlon at
i.M and 4:0H I'. M. that day to destination :

Adamsliurg LeuveH:U A. M. Oil

Heavertown 8:i!S ' 5 (0
Mlddleliurg H:W " 4 7.1

Kelinsgrove vim 4 Ml
Philadelphia Arrive P. M.

Tickets will be good for return passage on re-
gular trains until September I. Inclusitt, and
wilt permit of stop oft Jt Philadelphia within
limit. HU-- u.

I'm re Hruiitly.
We call our readrs' attention to the following

testimonial irom undoubted authority on Ihu
excellence and purity ot hpeer's climax Hrandy,

Ml. HfkKB -l eongralulule jou on a recent
unsought testimonial ns to the purity ot your
brandy. I.ady Hurras Hardy, of louden, Kng.
land, an old aciiialntaiice of mine, on testing
from the bottle of brandy we brought from
IM.sule Itnmeillutelv asked me to iret a like one

J for her, Which 1 did. The Khgllah aristocrats.
you know, male anr tenuiie, are pretty goou
Judges of bremly 1 remain. Yours truly,

I'xrktii k .Mtxroitu, Kdltor (iraphlc.

SIhtM--h Sale of-

REAL ESTATE
Ily virtue of cartaln writs of Fieri Facias Is-

sued out of the Court ot Common l'Hus of Sny-
der County, I'a,. and to me directed. I will ex-

pose to public sale at "o court House In
l'a., on Mi tin , HeptemlsT Mil, 1MK

at 0110 o'clock I. M-- , the following dcscrllK'd
real estuteiM on

All that certain ln nrparcilof land situated
In the borough of Mtddlehurg, Nmder county,
Pa. Hounded on the north by public mail, on
tho east by lot of Klegle, on the south und
west by land of John Moyer, contalulug ' ' acre
more or less, on which are erected n building
used for storing and bottling beer In which are
a 4'-- , horse power engine und the machinery ne-

cessary for bottling beer.
Hclzcd, taken Into execution and to be bold as

the property of Arbogast and Fisher.
I. H. HITTKIt, Sheriff.

Sheriffs Office, Mlddleburg. l'a., Ang.D. isns.

RToot BooIl Froo.
A valuablo book giving complete

information how I successfully cure
consumption and other lung diseases
will be sent free to the readers of
this paper. Address Dr. Bartz, A.

Inter Ocean Bldg., Chicago, 111.

Middleburgh, Market.

Corrected weekly by our merchants.
Butter IS

Eg 2

Onions
Lard
Tallow - 4

Chickens per lb 7

Turkeys 00
Bide 7
Shoulder - '
Hum 12
Old Wheat 78
New Wheat 70
Rye j
Potatoes 40

Old Corn
Oat
New Oats 2S

Bran per 100 lbs HO

Middlings " i0
Chop " .W

0Flour per bbl

ihmim, jsuva rMmmt
WTPKM. A- -

ot

DECLARED !

90c. for $i.oo
TREMENDOUS

CLEARING UP &

BARGAIN SALE!

My present lare stock
must be reduced and shelves
cleared at once to make rtxmr
for incoming Fall Goods.

Mil i Ml 30 days

you will have an opportunity
to buy at prices never before
offered in this section of the
country.

In addition to my already
low prices always lower
than elsewhere you will re-

ceive a Special

Discount or 10 Ms 01 Ev-

ery Dollar's

worth of Dry Goods, No
tions, Hoots and hoefi.
Clothing; and in fact on ev- -

lerythinj: excentinir Grocer
1 ies, that you may buy durintr
tins bi-- ; Ulearinjr up Sale.

Groceries.
Arlnickles' and Liou Coffee, Uc

11H. for 'J.V : 1 fnr 4.V
Winner Coffee, Mo ; 2 lbs, for 25o.
lioose Honsteil Javo, 1.1c ; 2 lbs. for

Java niul Mocho, i!Nc : 3 lbs. for Mc.
Extra loose fc'reeu coffee, 25c.
! lbs. Soft A SiiRur, Otic. 81 lbs Grs.u- -

ulaled, fl e.
10 lbs. Light Brown, 5(ic.
Corn Starch, 5c ; :i lbs. for 12c.
Now Rice, 5 s very nice.
Best N. O. Molasses, 14c. a qt
Syrup, lHc. a pal.
Light Syrup, :10c. a mil
Chocolate, lHc.
Baking Sodn, ic. vi lb.
Bokiug l'owder, fie. 1 lb.
Basins, 7c.
Silver Triines, 12c, extra Dice.
Oatmeal, Hie, si packages c.

Crushed wheat, Ita., 2 packages 2ta.
Toffee cakes, 5c. a lb.
Ginger snaps, 5c. a lb.
Oyster crackers, (ic. a lb.
Knick-knock- s, He. a lb.
Water crackers. 9c. a lb.
Cash paid for good butler and epfr.
In J Carpets, ltugs and Oil-

cloths
we hove all the newest patterns aui3
choice colorings. The latest de-
signs are beautiful and ut abo.it a
quarter off from former prices.

Good Ingrain Carpet, only 'Jic.
Good ilome-mud- o Carpei, 2ta.
8 4 Floor Oilcloth, 50c. per yd.
fl-- Table Oilclofh. 1KC. per yd.
5 4 Table Oilcloth. 12c. per vd.

No. 1 Butter, 14 rotiAOFK, r
No. 2 Hutlvr, III New ImA, C
Fresh Eggs, 12 Tiirhe - ;

Onions, 30 Young Clilcku.w, :i
Dried Apples, 2 Pried Ulurrica.a

Banna, s
Shoulder, I Bam. lit

K. R We have no Spec
ial Bargain Day. Our Bar
gains are Every Day.

F. H. Maurerr
N. W. Corner, Front and Union Sfe.

New Berlin. Pa.


